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w,ni of Miiilj. 
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Nc ,v A Ivertisemenis.<£orrf.i])ffmlcucf. New AU venitit-iiivuu. New Auvei iiseiiieuiH.are in t lie mat it iThe following is an abstract of the esti
mates for the current/tar : Debt due the 
Province :

Birmingham, Apr I 6.—The city police 
raided a cti*petted locality ji, f*d*Htu 
at ret: i, L idy wihmS, and di»vvvvn-<l a Fenian 
nitroglycerine lavtoiy in lull operation 
lh«re.

» hi*'*iI n ecl’aniaui oil n
heroine* impair- «. nring the wi|tt« r. l©©-3 
Av»-r*H SatMN|>atilia in the pro|»er remedy m !

. — J1^'* 1,1 the apiinu of the year to purify i'.*j 
• h'iMid, invigurafe the svstevn, excite I lie j 

l»v. r to action, and ivaiure the healthy tone

TKOS. R. JONES $< Cc.,■ SPKN3 !163Nova Scotia's Big Ship Sold.—The big 
sli ip XV. U L=i wrnivu has oeen sold to 
patties in Liv- rpool, 0. B. She was built
ât Mnitlaml, Hanta County, in 1873, by Atltances to Ineau» Ayaluin 
Mr. W. D. Law rince, and was 2,458 tons Due l,y bounties to Insane A-y-
regihUr. I®®

Wo‘«h* no* hold ourselves responsible f»*r the 
opinions nt our eurVeepondanta.Ifcmd advances........... • .$100,760 

.. 35,650 WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OFVe » re hew receiving ourRirminuham, April 5.—The apparatus for 
prrpnring and mixing (lit* cxplwdvu

on scientific

Plaaee Answer.
GOODS, TEAS, «&0.,NEW SPRING ST02Kand vigor.coin-^3 Fou,"*a were couatrilcIvU 

u,' -’ principles, which clearly showed It* In von- 
y'.,!, tor to Ue uot only * thorough scholar In 
8 085! chcmi8,ry aad machinery, but au adept in
1 984 I expedient* for preventing discovery.

39 560 a,uo"K *•>” noteworthy feature* ol the 
“ ’ u place was a «lirewdly devleed method for

...$336 845 earrying the fume* up the chimney end
............. * ’ consuming the odor*.

It la learned that the premi*ee in Led- 
.$.'’.80,000 aam alreet were taken two months ago hy 

120,000 a mnn nauierl Whiteheud, an Irish Ameri- 
12,500 can, who had a sign hung out in front of 
8,000 hi* place indicating hi* huâmes* a* that ol
2 600 a paper hanger.
3,000 - Whitehead was taken into custody. 

When the police made their desvent a con- 
$526,100 siderablv quantity ol nitro-glycerine was 

seized,
Information now In Ihc hands of the rte- 

$ 1 '* 75o Active* tend* to demonstrate that this
3 000 Pllce 11 llle central manufactory of cxplua- 

185 3'- Ke», and the most important depot of all
o'üOO infernal contrivance* in the kingdom 

' Whitehead, who i* described as about 25
years of age, is ihirk in complexion, and 
with a marked American accent, has 1 
in the habit of purchasing supplies ol ni- 
tro-glyeeriueaud acids which were neces
sary to run the business.

Washington. April 4. — The President 
has appointed the Hou. Walter tj. Urea.

How would our Granville friends like it 
If we on tile south side of the river should ,

do..Due by private patients
Mines for Loyally.................
W, A A Railway............. ......
Halifax Education Account. 
Advance to N. It A Railway 
W. C. Railway, Interest... ■

and---------— In the post-mortem examination of a 
man who died in one of the Vienna hospi
tals recently it was found that lie had in 
his brain an iron nail covered with rust, 
that apparently must have been there from 
early childhood. He was alajut forty-five 
years of age, and a bookbinder, and had 
been subject to epileptic attacks.

— An acrobat gives an exhibition in Chi
cago that for daring surpasses anything 
ever seen. Ho balances himself on his 
head on a trapixo thirty feet high, xml, 
without support from either hands or feet, 
remains for lull five minutes eating and 
drinking In lids inverted position. He 
then makes tile trapeze swing sideways.

—The “ thin red line” will not lie seen 
in England’s future I unties Although ditnre.'1
scarlet w ill continue to lie the national Agriculture..................
uniform, Kharkee will be worn on serviee. Criminal prosecutions
In the face of small «ran of precision, the Education...............
Austrians had to discard their white Jack- Crown Land L) -pari inch I
st-. which were more plainly viaihic Ilian Interest.................................
evn the red tunics in the distance. R'fle Legislative Expenses ,..

sign a Petition for some person or persons ’ — Rheumatism is the most terrible
to obtain a grant of one half mile off the 'bat has ever afflicted humanity
tear of their fauna, that they supposed Instantly yield, to the powerful
they owned by giant to their fore lathers? '•>»« Kendall's Spavin Cure is com

‘ 1 6 posed of. Re ail advt.

—OF—

Manufacturers of CLOTHIX< 1
Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods
«7

Announce the rere-pt el 713 Cases and Bales of British, Foreign and Canadian ti- ode 
making our spring Stock complete in lhe MLo*i„g department-South Siux.

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, 
CARPETS, CLOTHING, 

FURNISHING GOODS,

Total..........
1‘robabte Revenue :

WOOLLENS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 

Velvets, Silks,

Advice To Motnere.
Are you disturbed at night and broken ol 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
Jfso, goat once and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow's Soothino Svrih run Chii.dkkn 
Tkstbino. Its value is incalculable. It will

— By request we give the following 
letter a place in our columns : —

Mr. Editor,—
Dominion subsidy
M in es........ ...............
Crown 1 .anils....
Fees, etc..................
Royal Gazette .... 
Collection ol old debts

Edging-*,
LAOES, RIBBONS, ami n large and well selected stock of Iluberdasbciy

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,We the underpinned, last autumn were ap
pointed committee to purchase an organ for
the Baptist Church at Mt. Hanley, and after jelieve the poor little sufferer immediately, 
examinining a number of imported instru- , *J®i*©nd upon it, mothers,-thoir is no mistake 
monts, we deoidad t« purchase from the Aca- about it. It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
dia Organ Co. of Bridgetown. On February regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
Vth, it was put into the church, and one hun-. Ç'dic, softens the gums, reduce* the inflamtnn- 
drod dollars on hand towards paying for it. and gives tone and energy to the whole
Its appearance an.I tone so pleased the peo- jystein. Mrs. Winslow’s Boothino 8yrup kor 
pie, that they dooided on a plan at «mce to Child a ax Tkkthino is pleasant to the taste, 
raise money to pay the balance. Ibis was and is the prescription of one of the oldest ami 
done by a Concert and Social, both attended female physicians and nurses in the Uni-
by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rice, who gave ue ; ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
valuable aid on both occasions, and the, throughout the world. Price 25 cents u bot- 
soheine proved a success. Enough money 
was raised to pay the balance, and something 
left, and we feel proud that Bridgetown has
the honor of having those capable of doing An old physician, retired from active

i *‘RV',‘K hml Placed in hi. band, by
of disaatlsfaetlen or murmur, ngiunst the ,#n East Indiana Missionary the formula of 
organ or the price of it. It has given perfect n simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
satisfaction, and we do feel that the time lias i 
eonte in this prosperous County of Annapolis,
that people should not allow another dollar of, Rrouehitis, Catnrrli, A si lima and all Tlii'oa 
their money to go out of the County fur an aud Lung affection*, also a positive and 
organ. We are confident that a greater pur , ,,
lion of the imported organs are inferior >T<^IchI e"rB for aum ni1 Dl'il,ll,> a“d ul1 
every respect, aud 1st)y as high in -prici" a,, >rTmia complaints, afier having thorough, 
our own make. There are two parlor organs My tested its wonderful curativo powers in 
in this district from the Acadia Organ Co., | thousand* of ca* ua, feels it bis duty to 
giving entire satisfaction. We feel confidentrinakc it known to his fellows. The recipe, 
and safe in recommending th- se in want1 with full particulars, directions for pre- 
id organs te purchase from the Acadia Co., I punition aud use, and nil necessary advice 
and you will had them honorable in dealings. jn-lrucl|on„ f„r MK.c-ssfnl treatment
and willing t. give you good value for'you,, home, will be received bv von .
money. Ami we would reoom mend you when 1, 3 . , ... . . . • *■
you go to purchase an organ to t.ke a walk "y return mall, Irue of charge, I,y ail.iress- 
through Mr. J. B heed's furniture factory ; inX 'vl,h "I "Ui|i or slaropeil, self addless, U 
and ware rooms, aud tske a look at his goods i envelope to
and we think you will agree with us, that il| DU. .1 C. RAYMOND,
is unwise to semi any more money out of the 164 Wash in toil Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
County fur the furnishing of our churches and ! 
houses. C. A. Elliott.

Joshua Miller.
C. L. Brown.

and invite the attention of

BÜYEES and DEALERS. Owing to the large increase in onr I.minou» we have added ti,e adjoining hnihlitig 
I iMoly occupied by the post office, and are now in n better position than *v> v to ,ut. od 
to tlie wants of our custom, re and friends.

Onr «lock will lie more than usually attractive this season, and terms and prices will 
be satisfactory to good parties.

Our aim la to secure Fashionable and Durable Goods, believing that they will, at 
rich! prices, command a ready sale. B%.. Inspection respectfully solicited.

Also—50 halt chests Congo Tea, prime value
New Gooda received weekly throughout the si ason. 

our traveller receive prompt and careful attention.

Every Dopnrlmont Is Well 
supplied.The following Is the “ proposed expen-

.TEBMS LIBERAL.i

Orders by letter or throughBEARD A VENNING,*80
tie.38,000 

12 000 
12,000 
10,000 
30,000

THOS. R. JCNE6, & Co.,
Nos. 30, 31,32, 33, 34,36, 38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury Ht., 
j"ly 3 St. Jiihn, N. B.

k'i - n i* more- t-R<ily 8Vfii Uihii nnVbfVbv l.ooal Work*......
: p an<I froin experiment* with <hf- Hospital for Iusane 

fvr.nl vo lova the mo*l dvcieting pro veil to Depariment of Mines 
N n- ti rai tint,’ such as tlmt tv bo worn in M lHvellaneou*.......
the future. ; Poor*’ A«ylmu & Provincial and

City Hospital.............................

Consumption Cured. 18 King Street, St. Join., N B.

rIX> RENT

Acadia Organ ?rI "'llE firyt flat of the Matonic Hull, situate 
-L on <»ranVille St., Bridgetown. Poa- 

neision given let May.
Apply to •

~7 ooo Indiana, to be Postmaeter-Oeneral.
He i* now United State* Circuit Jiptica.

London, April 1.—John Brown’* dewane 
elicit* from the ijuoen one of the iiiomi ex
traordinary tributes ever paid hy luLtrea* 
to servant. Thu English public, long

• Jcr AT Parlsb »ro —There is heavier ice u . .
in the r v, r at ll-urshoro than there has * oldie Printing.................................
b‘*en for several years and the venae Is in .........•• • ............. .............. .. •
l»ori tve rcei veil more or lew* damage.1 ^,eft,11tH>ats. I ackels, àc .......
T True «ml the J. H'hbert b»ve I I ransient F«.r and visiting Dis-
tK’ h rt le*t

Ifond permanent cure of Consumption,15,250
28,185 EDMUND RENT, 

Tressurer R. L. A. F. A A. M. a
1,500pwi.ary ..Several schs. and a hrigt,,

In td respectively with potatoes and coal, Voilege....
Hung loi the ice to take, its . depai- j „J"d ,

Inr Imfore huviiig port for tbàir destiua-1 1 |M
thm.-,St, Join .v-'irs. 3rd i»M. 1 S'*1** *»d Bridges...........

U . C. Railway, Interest

inch 10 Jitl
kfOOO familiar with the exceptional po*itio|t 
ï,QOo'c"»lvd Brown, accepts wfth gravity

120 0(>0 ' w,‘Ht,,ver the Qnovn chooiw, to s*»y, the 
* 13 335 nowspaper* treating bis dealt as a public

___2__ event, and publishing elaborate and eulog
ist ic biographies The French papers in* 
sist that Brown was the Queen's adviser in 
douientic and state affairs, and indulges in 
some very equivocal and unfounded ro
mancing, reciting numerous anecdotes—* 
presumably imaginary—Illustrating liis 
behavior to French nobilities.

Various rumors are afloat in different cir
cle* of London society concerning the 
cause of his death. The doctor*' explana
tion that it ensued from an attack of ery
sipelas is not credited in radical quarters, 
where there is a good deni of sneering and 
innuendo John Biown's younger brother 
siicce dsto the post of confidential ser
vant, so that the fortunes of the family, 7 n . I Choice Butter, 21 » 2Turkey,
over which the Queen has always watched Quotations are at ^follow* : 5c. ordinary •* 00 & 0u sale
very carefully, will not suffer by the d«ath to Be per lb; lamb, 7c to Vc; mutton, j Rolls, in boxes, 21 zj 2.'Ducks, 
other long-time and devoted attendant. 8c to 10c ; pork. 8 jc to 9Jo; turkey, Eggs, in bble. 20 & 22 Fowls à Chick- 

London, April 3 —The returas for the 18oto20o; bain, lie. to 1 Je ; butler i Hams .V Bacon 11 » n'ous, 
year ending March 31st shows that the (roll) 28c to 30c ; butter, (tub), 23c to ^ Wr-- f' ** MUleese,

, revenue of Great Biitain was £89,004,000. ! 25c : chickens. 7Uc to 9(>c per pair; ““K*- dressed 8*-*» P.irtrdges,
•• , sml expviiiiiiare £89.086.000. «e,.-. 8Un to $1 «.ch; duckî, 75o to ‘“,**** '

. Cork, April 2—Documents were found 'JOc per pair : potatoes, ü5c to 90c per v'eal 
I' I «Jitnia mnl crow vnuvh ; Mr, B.ll gixve notica tint ut n futiiru |on Kruilivrstnne, tlie Amvrican who w*. t,b| ; eggs, 28c per dozen ; turnips, $1 

Ihe « i-nr i v ot the aboie statement date he would move a resolution to the attested with Olierhily and who is said to j to $1.10 per hid ; carrots, $1 per bhl Potatoes,
1 'lour.' Tin, 1. I following e fleet : b. a news,«per .writer, showing him to be | parsnips. $1.50 per bbl : bacon, lie to ,u.'-

\virnsR Lalgk Farm — C«pt R ssf»r. B Arrws, the abolition of the lrgisla- ;n <iircct communication with O’Dooovan j3c. per lb. | Apples,
Mol ôii.'i farmer!!' '''L' «DMf.c-il Iras been a pioniineut qivs ' Itossa. Letters nom Ross* w, re seized, | fish are "more abundant than former £"rT"1.'' I**r ba* '

I" ire.1 .i;.on starting „ 20 0W) a< re j t|011 before tlto people of the Provlnre for giving elaborate order, with regard to the : r,ln|l wl „le following ligure, :
I» .1 I t! e style-of Ihe great Dalryutple sever,.! yearsipast and this House did on mode of using explosives, similar to those 4c )b . herring 10c to I2c tier T 1 '
*' • »ta. near Moon- J.tw. H -, |‘he l.th of • 1,1 ,he pr*’rut '’•«-ion , which were found in a big carried by !><-''•- dozi^n ; gasperaux 25c per dozen. 8EKVICB8 ON SUNDAY NEXT.

:.u I, on. or two other vsniaiist, l0me *° the l,'l|0wlng resolution, “ lllal tu ms I) ««y, who was arrested at Liverpool ’ ® __ *_____ ... , ...
In ;<,ill..lM,f twenty thonao.l aer-s »'vw of the successful;.-,pertences of the ..n Thursday on his arrival from this city. B«ir,Z« Diioti of the Kidnev» V, ih.n , ,jrvh........... i .“"'V.f™
ot " III tlie Syndicate four miles rovitlceof Ontario and Manllobl ami the ! Morgan, who was arrested to-day , is an Olatiele* aild other Diseases of the kidneva' I’r ■«! vlerian »............................ N
fr. ... sr J.w, which they propose 1 spiral need of economy in the ad minis- employe of a Cork st.ancl.ip employ, and A...I ,.«Vvr which «ou are being so fright- Inolist .......................iV a°m
um .. j - i -iltivalion 1L* Ins n w on the ,r*t,nn °f onr b>cal afi-vrs, it la expédient h accused of using his position to facili- , ’ ,, ,, ® , .A Baptist . ............• • • 11, a. m.

iron. Vmario 100 torses, 30 sulkv I *lK,li'h fhc Legislative Council of this ; late the carrying of arms and explosives ^7t w'iUsurolT'ald pLrmmnntÎv urevVnt Kumwn ''a<*-olic Church............. .-ne
1 mvmce, as sixm as it can be «lonv coulis- ; lietween England and this city He is , . ... , ^ , i « . ,
tently with the existing law* And prvmga- also car-* t*kvr of a temperance club ol UV .° " r B'* ' «'ire* on y
tivfR of this Legislature. ) which Oherhlly is Preskl, nt. relieve for a time and then make you

.ini W'h*rena% the dignity of the laxly Dublin, March 31. —Over one hundred mim* * dim worse. 
n ! 1 ' ,r‘ w.-siern depart- proposed to De abolished and tlie iropor- «nd fifty pcrsmis h it the Island of Actiill Staking a Life on a Card,

î lav hy th h irsting of a tance of such a grave constitutional on the west coast of Ireland for America 
! wirii some pcjwerfnï explosive, change, required that this matter uliould They were driven from their home* by 

tfi r r;i* kept in the dark a* much in- <1. alt with by Government. famine.
AnJ II’hews, from utterance* of certain 

thr-mn hy h p r*ton unknown ’ memla-rs of the Government it is known 
• f D .minion policemen near j iu this House that the Government have 

• r »n *n the basement fl it. Both '

I’XkTM BRIDGETOWN,

For Sale !
2ST- S.oo-■r

The attention of the public is respectfully directed to the above establishment.
A HrWY Fixr — The captain of the

steamer limiter, plying between Boston 
an t AnnHptilis, N S , was fine<l $1 ,000 re
cent h for not tarnishing a complete list i 
Ol the ^>a-sei»ger* to the United States 
custom lioii-e officers. F min this decision 
he appealed to the secretary of the treasury 
at Washington The excuse of the clerk 
for not furnishing the proper list is that 
he was nna V to obtain it. as many of the 
p iss ug rs were drunk, and, being asked 
ti »r nan s, they rwdused to furnish them 
It iw thought t ' fin^will be remitted, as 
there whs even i ; 11 v no intention of violât-1 
n> the law —- Boulon Vast.

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS
are now being turned out, which are UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP* ELK 

GANT IN STYLE. AND ALE UNEQUALLED IN 'iON]•;
All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First C!*ws

«•ur

can vns-ing the County, and will take orders foi iiikti nmei t« 
at the Lowest I'oHtiible Priced.

$.524,645 fJHIE subscribers offer for sale their Farm
The Road grant is as follow* . 

Annapolis...
Antigoiiinh..
Cum berlaud.
Colchester...
Cape Breton 
Digby......
Uuvsboro. ..
Halifax.........
Hants............
Inverness...
Kinga.............
Lunenburg..
Pictou...........
Queens.........
Richtnoti'l...
Shelburne.. .
Victoria ....
Yarmouth . .

..$ 6.061 

. . 5.688 HOMECROFT,”
Situate in UPPER GRANVILLE, cuutnin- 
Ing 36(1 acre, more or leg.., about 175 
cleared, balance in Wood ; cuts 50 toll» Hay, 
two large Orchards containing 350 Trees, 
mostly young ; puts up ai present 130 barrels 
Hard Fruit. Splendid facilities for fatten
ing Stock, large Pasture, 4 seres uf Salt 
•Marsh. Commodious House, two Burns, 
Carriage iluu.-e, ell in good repair, withi-i 
one- mile of Churches, Sehmdhouse, Wharves,

For prices and terms apply to

*
... 6,935*
, 7,644
... 6 295
. .. 7,094
... 8.243
.. . 5 511
... 5,639
... 5.689

. . 5,639
... 5,689

. Instrument will do well to cell and examine ui
manufai turv at our Ware rooms MR J. ]'. I;I< U is

HALIFAX NAKKIIT KKPOKT.
eoitakCTKo ersav wkkk hy

MIMKOHIS HMTHKRZ.
Mumford s Building, Argyll- St. Halifax.

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.

"

Mount Hanley, March 25th, '83.

St. John Country Market». Ac.
^ B-- .'Iret Mtentiorj paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia <'r~an Co.. BridgetownTh?: Champion Fish Story.—Cant J hn 

B"mIuf. of Messrs. H Porter A C»*’* 
k i*j jam no St. MichatU,” ri ports in long .

55 lat 27. south of Bermuda, about Feb- ' 
m-ry 5*h, h*.*" pasiMtl an rmirmou* aquid, i
apnan-nlv asleep ou th«* water. It was i . ...
........ . 17.1 ; t lung. with *i|.-hers at lean riu* ««*-» "'•'•Mites to st. amers
4 feet long and' two f. el tin. k at the roots »«"*'•« *« '** “ compared with $21

550 last y tar.

*8 io 20 
70 it KO G. 8 A. GOODWIN,I

Factory :—At î’.ri<lget<iwn, in connection with Feed’s Steam 
All iiistrum-i t- iv.anufnett red solely by the proprietors.

ure Manofnct- n .
BRIDGETOWN,

Annapolis Co.70S 75 
70 it 80 

00 tfOO
oo a oo 
55 a an

C Jt 7 Wool Skins, 50 J 70

J". T3. RICE. A. B. SITLIS9i*.6J

Hotel to Let. JANUARY, 1883 ! 1& ch.concr
8 it V Oats,r.« • /ruit cr iUure loomed up t»*n fuel out 

ol the wat. r. w
iLLiBD. Wharf. 

Apply to

^ ES T END HOUME, situate at 
the end of South Market METEO J )tt

$ 1.25 3 $ 1.50 
11.00 (It 12.00 

3.50 it 4 00 
$1.00

W. J. WHITING,
South Wharf,

St. John, N. IÎ. Great 1 fpiIE ah'-rc .«chooner .'ommanded by < .apt. 
j A- David R. <4raves, will coir ■ * :.ee hn* 
î regular trips between this port and >t. T ' n 

upon the opening of navigation.
Freight handled cheaply and with the i>-r. 

of care.

tl < 5itl]

FARM FOR SALE
IN THE ANNAPOLIS VALLEY.

1.00
1.60

Clearing Oui. .
Bridgetown, Feb. 1 !th, 1882.—tf

LIME
'"P’llE subscriber offers fnr sale his Farm1 
I situated near LAWllKCETOWN, con

taining about 125 acres of FIlthT-CLASS 
HAY, TILLAGE and WOOD LAND.

Cuts 35 tons Prime, Upland Hay.
Orchard of 150 Apple trees, with Pear, Plum, 
and Peach trees. W»II watered with two I 

The Bad and Worthless. never failing streams' Plenty uf poles and
are never imiUited or rounlerfriltd. This is W'C .

Tl.e long and prosperous career o' Flo- «P^I'T Hue of. family medlc-lne, and it riimr'r.frT. hVektoîniïv.Md'«n to«,Hv 
tow, the composer, who .iic-d last monlh, ! P«*>*"v** I>ro«f l »‘ ‘hv rvm^ly ,m,taUd is fenced, them being only on^ read fence. 0„î ! 
was temporarily clouded in 1864 ,he. '"khest vah,.- As soon «. it had and a hail mile, from railway siation and I
l,7 the death of a voi.ng.-r brother, «i,,^ 1''<='• P'-ved l.y the whole W orld three churches, and within three-quarters of ]
took place under "painlnlly dramatic cir- I "ra purest, best and a mile of a first class school. . Tx n nrnAmr
cumstsuces. He wa. rather what is cap. >-o*t vaiualde f.mdy med.cne on earth, A lhorough g,»d dwell,„g hou,. with frost- I \ JJ / T L* V [ f IPL

rs-.- .‘S'zrrrarrw'Srs;z ssss ^ ss-zzi-»laiviL o i UL lx
l,.C.I.,mk.L 'f„V ULWm,' (..ull me,'"7, '«S -i'——I ll.r ""Î">■ I—* T-S
l.y the »..... .. liody of the M -cklenburg de- of « B ' ",d •" "«-7 way trying to raform.tion may be had on appli-
pntiv, of whom he was one. A dozen " luce suffering mvalid, to use their stuff esl,on to 
Challenge, en-ucd and young De Flotow ' S|»< "ng to make money on the
agreed to meet any single antagonist °f . H *
Ivct. d hy lot. This, a* it happened, tln^l‘er,| «tart, d noatrum, put np In similar
c-d out to lie a certain Count Z------ one ol Htyle lo .H' B'.UW' h variously devised
the depu.ies who resented th. offence most .'n " L ' WOn.1 " or — ■
keenly On Ue Kioto.', asking llim j( " Hops' were used ,n a way to induce jw-o-
he thought a stupid joke woith figl.ting ! "r™ ,‘,=,Mune “ HoP
hIhoi. and receiving sn emphatic anaw.r B“" r* All such pretended renicdn . or 
in the affirmative " Be it ao " he said . > no matter what their style or name
“and if you attach as little value to life as «P-vi.llf those with the word
f « ms ■ 11 a i* • i « . , “ Hop or “ Hop* in lh<‘tr name or in anyf ’ gm, 1,1 “Vr? “ °n w«y conneeted with them or their name,
. * » . u fLfilr>* arc imitations or counterfeits. Beware of
lu a game of écarto of five points; 4l , ... .. ...
the loser to blow out hi. brain, in twenty- ''T 1>U<T """'V. ^ „ l £ * 
four hours. Tl.e proposition was agreed UntJennlne Hop Bitter, with whunch or 
to, cants were brought snd .he two men cluster of gr.en Hopa on the white lat,el.
eon,mène d .heir terrible game. The s. ore 1 n°";me . D.r"«l*"d;leial"rK 
Stood a. four point, on eaeh side when "e warned against dcaimg In imitation.
Count Z turned the King. --You have counterfeits, 
won, sir,” said young De Flotow, rising:
“ I will pay before noon to-morrow." Next 
day hedlept till II. After breakfast be
took a turn in tlie park, and was observed 
by his valet gazing for some minutes at 
tlie facadt-a of the anc- stral mansion ; after 
which he hid hi* lace in his hand for a 
moment as if weeping. He then pulled 
out his wsleh ; it wanted but five minutes 
of noon. M. ile Flotow entered his study.
At 12 precisely tlie report of a pistol shook 
the window-panes. He had punctually 
killed himself.

l#X_l"szf.iss Fmnii-r to worry about anv 
Liver, Kidney or Urinary Troul.lo, espe.
' ially Brig lit'* Disease or Diabetes, as Hop 
Bill- rs never fails uf a cure where a cure is 
possible. We know this.

not to come Kidney Disease,
hither just yet. Much of the needless Fain, Irritation, Retention, Inconti-

pects of an advance In consequence of H,Hrm brought about hy the exaggera- I "cnee, Deposits, Gravel, Ac., cured by
the closing up of a large number of com- tion8 l||0ie g„„ipiuK j,„iri)a|s which are " Buchupaiba.-' $1.
a^presen^iit'rnnning'onier \v fllTave a beG ^ jliOR' r,;Ad tourists. We sbai, pr,.i«b,v | „TI,e ce,-,„a«c„ white elephant, the 

1er opportunity of olitaining good markets „„„ ,. v»rt"i nasnrn, tost its iiiilorlmiate pio-
for their produce. In one part of Prince " 5 “ * ,. , , ’ * . prictor* $20,000 for mainirnancc In the
Edward Island alone we bcli-vc there are l'T'nl ■' '"‘lrl>e, and the extent to which yc«r while her total earnings are renre-
i. I«ar(i i.iario alone, we ueiieyc in. rc arc epprcllension has tan felt may be gnaged fivrit,’.d , K p
new only five win re there were formerly .... -1 nv ") roc miserauie
eighteen fuctories Besides three on Pic ,'BC,f l)Ut panjcu’larly siJnificant of P ris- ,wm vl“',or“' fce3'
ton Island, there will bein full operat.on „fo s„n,, aft;rn^n is tllc 0n]y
H.IS summer between P.cton ''«bor "“d | time orchestra! music is to be heard here,
Cape Jot ..five factories, fhe block tin dl|rl the ,a(er , „f the y,ar 
and tin plate used to the man,, actnre of ar, twoti|ln<to p,.rlJ,manc-es in every
can, are brought from England, but a very tlientre. Now, it
large amount of ready caah distributed fl|.t . numUer of tl^H 
among the working population by the sue enlertalnment. were ptn-tpon.-d, 
cess of these enterprises. In addition to alld f„r all sorf, of strange reasons The 
the capital invested |,n buildings plant (act U that the Parisians, taking to heart 
and a variety of machinery, a considerable a,lvice jmparled th ma,|e all
outlay ,s expended on labor ,n the manu- their arrangementa for pas,ffl$the day at 
facture of cans and ease, while each fac- „„„ „„d „„.rcb ,|lruEened to leave the
tory pays an average of $800 a month for lhreatreg tinipty. Bllt lhe weHtller prorrd 
wages during the packing seasop, and up- ,0 finu tha, they couffl not keep to their 
war-1- of $1,500 a month to fishermen. ion., a,.d finding, as the day wore
The average export, net about $12.000 per on that ,hJre WBa nothing to fear, they 
factory. Success to them \-P,ctou Anc, mMiud forIh t0 e„joy the sun. Nothing

happened to mar their pleasure, in spite 
of all attempts on the part of Anarchist* 
and Monarchist* tp get up a little excite
ment iu celebration of the terrible day 
upon which, twelve y« ar* ago, the Frcncii 
Capital was handed over to the tender 
mercies of the Communist Government.
For day* past we have liven treated to a 
variety of mysterious rumor* a* to the aw
ful doing* that were to make the present 
anniversary forever famous in the annals 
of history. Anarchists were to give battle 
to the troops of the garrison on the Champ 
de Mars, a most convenient fighting 
ground for the soldier*, processions were to 
flaunt the red on the Boulevard*, and there 
was to be a grand demonstration he tore the

p “Uths wavtrots*, tent*. Jko , to begin 
fat m in* operations in the spring. I6Ü MEN WANTLU• î....1New Ad vertiscmentH. SALE IAn Ottawa Ssvsation.—There wa* quite To Begin Sales a I oiht for fall I?e- 

IIvery for tl.e

Fonthill Murseiies.jI

The subscribers having determined to clear 
out theirhut ir leak- d out that th ? The largest in the Dvminii-n. Head office,

Toronto, Ont.
good sa i a rt i r; ? a y n s tha d r em-

H LO Y ME ST TO HH LIA I- LE AS/* 
&UCCESSFUL MHS.

Send references and Photo with applies1 
Address

Philadelphia , March 29 —The l*ody- 
Fiialvhers were sentenc'd as follows ; Ro- 
l>vrt Chew, to two years imprisonment ; 
Levi Chew, eighteen months ; Mncnamara, 
eight month* ; Pellet, four month* ; irn 
prion men t to date from the 15th Of De
cember, the time of committment.

London, April 2.—An anonymous letter 
sent to an editor asserts that the Fenians 
are sending package* containing linen 
infected with small-pox to persons obnox
ious to the Irish national party.

London. April 2 —On account of the 
steady stream of letters containing threat» 
of death and destruction to buildings re
ceived hy prominent persons and Govern
ment functionaries additional precautions 
arr being devised again»t the execution of 
the threats, particularly in London. The 
gas works are carefully guarded against 
surprises, and only known and trusted 
hands are allowed on the premises.

th not agreed on a poliey favourable to the 
; iry. although the violence ! abolition of the Legislative Council, 

on »i altered the f«otlle into TUertfort re*ohed, that in the opinion of 
this House the Government should in this 
question of tlie alolilion of the Legislative 
Council, in order to posse** the confidence 
of the lionne hold and declare a policy 
agreeable to the opinions of the represen
tative* of the people and should at once 
proceed with such action as is necessary 
to give effect to the expressed wishes of 
th is House.

A bill to amend Chapter 72, Revised 
Statutes, to provide $5 taxation on dogs 
Mid for the destruction of all do^s owned , 
hy Indian*, ha* lieen passed aud sent to I 
the L -gislative Council fur concurrence.

.Mr, Townsend has moved a resolution

- : t tin- concussion was percep 
•cost remote part of fhe block 

; p t-> *r here *avs the affair is bv- 
j\ investiga’cd bv the Minister of 

Ottawa Dn^HitcK.

t- — OF—
1 STONE Sl WELLINGTON,

MoMKiCiL, R. QDry Goods,A WILLIAM A. CAIN. 
L*wrenre*wn, Msr-.h 6th, '«». 8i t4pd 1 J. W. BEALL, f»4 Conroel s ireet. 

Manager Brai.ch Otfii-e:—% 4'
FOR SALE!— M D L- ssep* is convinced that his 

scheme for turning the Great Desert into 
an inland sen is practicable, and from hi* 
emu.nice in « ngiueering science, hi* con- 
v'' lions should hare great weight. The 
wontL-rltil consummation, therefore, is at 
ba>t a po-Mbilitv it not a probability of 
the early future. an<i its eff.-cts upon th 
feature » of nature in the Old World can ;

•only lie conjectured. It is to be hoped1 , , , _
th.",.. w.H L..- a s-irplus of cnniri-nsntion foritbM tlie «I'P""»""*"' of Ju.Igu Johnston

to ihe position made vacant by the resigna
tion of Mr. McCoy, as one of the revi
ser* of thr R.-vi*«*d S alutes be not made, 
a* hi* duties of County Judge, were to*» 

louerons lo enable him to ^ivc proper at- 
1 tent Ion to the work.

V fon .Journal prints the follow-j The bill to gi/-e Counties tl.e option of j 
in. : t le anecdote in reference to the Prin- accepting or, rej^-ting Municipal Councils

, while sojourning at B rniu la: ha* been def- rred for three months, and
• A » '»rv to Iw forever told in B vuvvU rc- 

late* id t- e Priri- e»* Louise.
Fi —h w i* iketchiog,
? -tv. went lo the cottage near by for a present Act should leceiye a longer trial 
• Ti i- l’here an old colored w-onrtn, whu and if found to lie unsatisfactory in the
' i-< I'Unv ironing her -ole man’s shirt,’ i majority of the Count ies, let it be repealed 

\ ti -re d and sai l: - I has no time to ; entirely. 'Fhe idea of one part of the
t t .water; am fearful hie*y, for Use Province being governed by one system

i i. i i<v*ec thv Qu en * chile to-morrow ; and another by a different one, seems uoo- 
: it of *••«« her at Hamilton when she

BROW ^’3
The subscriber offer* his pro 

perty, consi.-ting of about
'

GRIST MILLONE HUNDRED ACRES
partly intervale land.

A FINE ORCHARD OF ABOUT 150 
BARRELS OF APPLES.

Excellent buildings, with frost proof cellar* 
under imu*e and barn. Beat of spring water, 
and garden well stocked with small fruits uf 
several varieties.

Ready - Made 
Clothing,

lilMtlS

LAWRBNCETOWN,

T S not frozen up, but continues to give sut 
■ faction to all who patronize it, and iu «

; dition to the supply of Flour, Corn Ac., here- 
j toforc kept in stock, is daily expecting from 

Montreal a Carload of Grain, in which will he 
found by those who apply early a quantity of

lli - intur'r* ihat ort* fcwrtil to result from 
th** Rfi —vrmerit, particularly climatic onv* 
in countries now more or less dependent . 
for h- ;it on this gigantic hot air and hot 
wi'-r i < t - n g apparat u*.—Ex,

Situated on Post Road. Rail, Post and Tele 
graph t-lfice* within a mile.

For particulars apply to

IParla Letter.
¥

SEED WHEAT, 
BARLEY,

PEASE & OATS,

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Paris, Mch. 19-h, 1883.
S. KINXKAR, 

Middleton.febl4n43tf— Tl Superphosphate !The threatened demonstration on the 
dreaded an ni ver*.iry of the outbreak of the 
Commune, thanks to the completeness ui 
the pr- cautions taken by Government pas- 
s -tl off with the utmost calm. It would bv 
idle to disguise the fact tliat very consider
able apprehensions have Ik en entertained, 
and although old Pari#unis have been jus
tified in the ir strong conviction that noth
ing would happen because much had been 
foretold, many limerons people will sleep 
more tranquilly than they have done since 
last Sunday. Foreigners ure always tin- 
fir»t to take flight, and it is upon them 
that the trade of Paris mostly dep-ml* 

..... . There van be ho doubt that many stranger*
coiuing season in this locality is somewhat wl|0 wollld olh(.rwl,e llHvv. remwin. -1, L it
more encouraging than of late years parlg, and that a still larger nu.nl-er of in- 
Price* al.roa.1 l.ave Le. n very fair rec. ntly, tvndir vUito„ bere d,.cMvd 
and are now quite firm, with good pros-

FOR SALE or TO LET.so far as we have been ah'e to judge of the 
One day the I Af t, we shou'd think it better for Mr. Mc- 

aiid b ’ coming -Coy fo withdraw hi* bill entirely. The

------AND------ which will be sold for CASH only."MIE subscriber has received direct /from 
the mnnufiictory a few barrels SUrKRI 

OR SUPERPHOSPHATE. Farmers will find 
this Fertilizer especially rich in

1 (&fr
liiittfl

That large and pleasantly situat
ed Brick House in Bridge Lane, con 
turning 12 rooms, with a good col

aud never failing well of water.
Within five minutes walk of Railway S4* 

tion, with barn and outbuildings all in 
thorough repair. 1 j acres of land with about

I Will continue to fill all orders tor MIXED 
.FEED at short notice. Hi x é purcha»ea a 

SBfe, HU 41W Ataî | SHINGLE M ACHINE, ami -rill b, pren-rv !
BS W. - k** A ; «w M famish long « r

^ I gles. Arc now negotiating fur a
l*tiWN|»horic Acid and Xllrogren.

principal constituents of plnnt fool, beside 
having smaller quantities of Potash and 
Lime.

All who are in need of a rich manure to 
give a good start to crops as well as to secure 
continued growth during the season, will do 
well to obtain some of this lot.

short tapered ?hin-

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,

GROCERIES, &G. all to be in operati-n this spring. 
TERMS At? USUAL.

80 FRUIT TREES.
Ant sorry I has no tiui*V 1 But 

l«-t n»** iron while yon go?’ said 
' i* m- »•»**,• and she polislie«l thv : ole 

rt w h il** thv aunty went for the

A Bargain to any one desiring to pur
chase. Apply to !The Lobiter-Packing Tr-tde. John A. Brown & Co.GEORGE MURDOCH,

Bridgetown.
J. R. HART.

Bridgetown, March 19th, 1883.—tf u49The outlook for the lobster business th»*
water, fo the I liter's gn at mortification Will sell at a very Small 

Advance on Cost
n4.Uf

Lawreucetown. February, 20th, 1883

Wiggins Defeated !w n n the identity of the Princess became 
known. For Sale at the

FOR ONE MONTH. Drug Store, 

Bargains

— Tin following are the specific duties 
le% c-d upon agi icultural implements: — 
Mow ill^ machine*, specific, $10. ad valorem, 
and 20 p r 'cuf , k« It binders, $40 and 20 
p H fi-t; harv- -ters, without binders, $25 
nnd 2 i percent; binding attach ruent*, $15 
Hu-i 2o percent; reapers, $18 and 20 pvr-
O'-nt -.ul.x . plough*. $10 and 20 percent; 
waikm ploughs, $2 and 20 percent; parts 
ni p "lgr -j, two cents p«rr pound and 20- 
p-revorfj harrows, $3 and 20 percent; 
S' > t . $1 .50 per dozen and 20 percent, 
horse hay rekeft. $5 and 20 percent; garden 
rak •*, 50 
*vrd fli

STORM POSTPONED! 3 ES

LAWRBNCETOWN,N that account the subscriber has decid 
ed to open ao j The Methodist Hymn Book, the FsalmLt. a 

fine se’ectivn of Bibles and Test a menu, ti-s- 
pel Hymns Nos. 1, 2, 2 and 4, h oou.bincd ; 
Welcome Tidings, Carmina .Sacra, DuSein.tr 
and Standard-

j Mrs. Pinkham’s Pills and Compound.Muck's 
MAY BE EXPECTED AS THE WHOLE | Magnetic Mcdiciie. Kendall s SpNrin Cure.

j I iumohd Dyes, Burdock Blood Bitters, 
j Also—Thorlcy’s Improved Horse nnd v>tr!e

COMMISSION AUCTION ROOM
of $65, which ATsum

Middleton Station GRANDFiles and Bugs.
Fill's, roaches, an 14, bed-bugs, rats, mice 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared 
“ Hough on Hats.” 15c.

Decline of Man.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo- 

lenee, Sexua! Debility, cured hy “ Wells 
Health Reuewer.” $1.

—A giantess, Marian Wedde l>y name, Is 
lartng exhibited in Manchestei, England.
She is seventeen years ot age and eight t*r0««L 
feet and ten inches in height, aud still M Taylor Auetinn.es. 
growing.

|&-Don't wear dingy or failed things 
when tlie ten-ceflt Diamond Dye will make 
them good as new. They are perfect.

!¥%_(’. M. Moseman A Bros' office is tlie 
head center for all prominent horsemen of 
New York City. A letter of recent date 
says : “ We are perfectly satisfied that 
there never was anything made to equal 
Kendall's Spavin Cure, nor ran there he 
anything to take its place, as it removes 
tlie trouble, ami no remedy van do mure.”
Read advertisement.

—Sixty persons are counting Ihe cash in 
the Treasury of Washington. A deficit of 
five cents lias been found in a hag of sil
ver, and an excess of six cents in the 
accounts of interest of the tellers.

-STOCK MUST HE CLEARED OUT.

Clearance Sale Il.yout first sale to tske place onI r UtiZvii and 20 pvrevut; grain 
i 7 « ml 20 pvrcvnt; sp-tdvs and 

- . 2U pt dozen and 20 percent; 
hi' ot all kinds,,80c pvr duz'-n and 15 
1 «et .t; \ hy and htraw forks, 50c per 

20 percent; manure and spading 
1o . $ 1 p< r dozn and 20 pvrwnt.

L. R. MORSE, tn. D.SATDEDAY, FEB. tha 21,appears
cuhtom- Lawrcncetown, March loth, 1883. Iv

Wanted : Apples !at one o’clock, p. m., sharp.
Sales will be held last Saturday 

in every month. , 
Consignments solicited. Commission 2j HOUSEHOLD FÜBNITHRE. IN EXC HANGE FOR GOODS :— Th- AlaVsinn award is, by no means,

to L come a dt-nd question. Thu money is 
► t:ll ni ibv L'nitvd Slates Treasury to the 
an.ouot of nine millions and a half, and 
thuiuh it would bv cofivenlent to the 
i niiv<t .Stales were it allow»;d to stay there 
in | v ice and qui. t,.the presence of such a 
i*rg- «inn of money belonging to no person 
m particular induces no small number of 
claimants to hover around it like flies over 
a lump of sugar. When the Court of 

adjudicated upon the claims of 
those who had sustained losses by the 
1 «Moeuvring ot the “ Alabama ” and the 
" Florida,” the claims of the insuranre 

iv* w ho had paid 
dvBtroy.wl wlvre thrown out on the ground 
th=it a* the companivK had been paid war 
rates they had taken the risk a* n matter 
of hu-iness. This had not been tlie view 
taken by thv lawyers who had prtssed the 
claim of the United States for com- 
p nsation with so much success at Geneva, 
but as the money was inside the country 
that made but little matter. Thu insur
ance companies,were unable to see at the

John S. Townsend,
110 CANNON ST..

LONDON
500 Bus. Good Beans, 

5000 Buy, Dried Apples,
N. F. MARSHALL.

Feb. 2I*t, 1883. Great Bargains for the next 
Six Weeks ICAIÎPJÜTS!

CARPETS
/CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their cure 
v_y receive the best attention,and procewda 
are remitted immediately after -rile. 

i Shippers are recommended to mail th*ir 
I Bills of Lading as promptly at> possible to the 
j above address.
1 dec 26—ly

V rilHE subscriber, being about to make some 
^ a. changes in his business, would announce 

that he has marked everything down to a 
trifling advance on oust to o ear.

This is a BONA FIDE clearance sale, and 
intending purchasers of Parlor nr Bedroom 
Suits ean save money and get tiret choice, by 
calling at once, as the whole stock inu»t posi
tively be sold.

The Newfoundland Seal Fisheries.
St. John's, Nfld, April 2.—The New- 

fontidland seal fishery is a prodigious suc
cess this season. The Proteus—the van
guard of the fleet—a ship of Arctic cele
brity, in connection with the Grey expedi
tion, arrived last night with 16,000 seals of 
a gross weight of 850 tons of fat, valued 
in the local market at $85.000. 81
followed this morning by the Steamers 
Ranger and Wolf—the former with 23,000, 
old and young harps, the latter with a full 
load of old hood fat. Th**se ship* report, 
tlie following success : Bear 20,000 ; The
tis, 18,000 ; Vanguard, 15,000 ; Newhal,
12,000, old and young hood ; Neptune,
17,000, and the Resolute, equal to 40,000 | graves of the Communists at Pere LaChaise 
young seals. Other ships—both steamers Cemetery. It is only fair to say that these 

time where the justice lay in paying for a nnd sailing vessels—arc reported as Laving reports did not emanate from the organs 
sli p which was not insured, and refusing ' mfuie R KP,end,‘i catch. of the party which was to do all the work,
tc p.iy for one that had been, and have felt Sr. John’s, Nfld , April 4.—The Dundee but front journals devoted either to the 
Hggr ved ever since. The opening of the «learner Resolute arrived from ice fields Government or to the Monarchist opposi- 
qu'siion that has lately taken place, owing ,hi* morninK with pQ,,aI to 35,000 young tion. However, this morning the accept- 
partiv to the action of some members of whicb confirms previous good re- ed organ of Anarchism, published a long
the Bnt sh House of Commons, has ap- Portg It is believed the fishery is the best, list of banquets, and fraternal assemblies, 
parentiy r< called the attention ôf the j„_ ever known. held in conviviat celebration of the great
Mirancv companies to their claim*, and a ! -------------- ♦----------— ^ay.
teat ase involving a half million of dol-

I Potatoes, Eggs, Socks, 
Yarn, &c., &c., in 

any Quantity,Claims Now opened, a splendid stoek of

CARPETS,

TAPESTRY,
WOOL,

TTTTIOTT,
JITTE,

TTTmvrp
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,

---IN---
TAPESTRY, VELVET PILE AND 

AXMINISTER.
A variety of Patterns and Prices to select

from.
Very low for cash, call and examine them.

MANCHESTER,For which the highest market prices will be 
paid. ROBERTSON,looses on vessels«'•mii pan

Thos. Kelly.
Â ALLISON.Bridgetown, Feb. 14th, 1862.

FREEMAN & IMPORTERS OF
I IDIR-g" GOODSKITCHELL ANDMarriages. ■ ‘

Millinery of eiery Desmpiiü\ Lawrenoetown, January, 1883.
Cbvrch—MILLKR.—At Pint* Grove Church, 

Annapolis Co. by R.-v, G. W. Dodwell, 
1). I).. Edward Chtirub Esq., of Fal
mouth, to Blanche 8., younyeat dangliler 
of the late William Miller K.q , of 
Aylenford, Kings County.

Brdzll—Mirshxll —At Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, Mart h 26th insl., by the Rev. 
E-1 ward W. Memiy, Rector of the church 
of the Holy B'aitb, Capt. Valentine Bed
ell, to Mrs. Susan Amelia Marshall, all 
of St. Louja, Mo.

i Wholaeale and Retail. 
Manufacturers of Shirts of all kinds.
________ 27 3- 29 King St., St, Jvhn.

3VC O 3STB"2"

AT 6 PER CENT.
fl

Fertilizers for 1883. WISDOM & FISH,
Can be obtained from the

Mill, Steamboat, and Railroad Supplies,
41 DO< K NT., NT. JOHN, N. It.

Rubber and Leather Belting. Rubber and 
Linen Hope, Luce Lent her and Cut Luring, 
Cotton Waste and iSteam Paoking, Lubrica
ting Oils, Mill Files. Enneiy Wheels, Emery 
Cloth, and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe. Cast 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam. Ga*. and Water 
Fitting*, Steam Pumpf, Steam ti auges. In
jectors, Bolts, Nuts anil Washers. Baht itt

etal and Antimanv, Htemn an«f Mot W*ter 
Heating Apparatu*. Rich's Patent Saw Sharp
ener and Hummer, fur («rinding Saw*.;

Estimate* furnished ; . Lowest Quotations 
given on Special Supplies. [lid

BOÎ^B MEAL size about Cornmeal.
MEDIUM BONE 
GROUND BONE “ cracked Corn.

Manufactured at our Own Warks.

N. S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

Oatmeal.S. L. FREEMaN & CO.— A delegation, representing the 
J. rs h-n been i nten d. If it comes to be a ‘ Great European <fc North American 
qu-.tion of Whether the insurance com- ’ Short Line Railway Co., composed of 
p lilies or the British Government yet the ; Cole. Green and Snow and Blackman, 

y >• 'vl11 lHku no lou* 'i-ne for the are yet at Halifax endeavoring to get 
Court to give Its decisionMontreal IK.f- some financial assistance for their

scheme. They are not very sanguine

I
, _ Bv the use of Buckingham's Dye,

the whiskers may be easily made a permàn- 
- ent, natural brown or black, as desired.

Middleton, March 24th, 1883.
Deaths, On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 

instalments extending over a period of 
about eleven years.WANTED. “peres" Supe-plcsphate,

*TIIE COMM.BTF. FEHTIITZKR.Starratt—At Paradise, April 4th, Helen 
Pauline, youngest child of Benjamin and 
Clara F. Starratt, aged two years and 
one month.

Monro.—At Kingston, April 6th, after a 
short and severe illness George Munro, 
iu the 60th year of his age, Res
pected by nil who knew him.

A CAPABLE YOUNG WOMAN tn teke

for t,: o,ijv.,;hp"8e.„r.dmdioduLhe.gH.n:rrii1 *7a country villsge. No fsrm. no oo*. ever offere'1 V> °"r ,rmer3' Send f"r8»»P'«"-
Address for particulars,

B. C. BOUTWF.LL,
MoUib, N. H.,

For particulars apply to___Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is, with-
gyN’o man in his senses should buy yet, for Newfouudland may yet assume out doubt, the safest, surest, and best 

jyorthlesH horse and cattle powder, simply a hostile attitude to the scheme. I hey remedy that has ever b^en invented lor 
been 11-if it is put np in large packs. Sher- would also like to lease Eastern Extent internal and external use. It is applicable 
t Ian's Cavalry Condition Powders are put up sion, with a view to buy in it. should to a great variety of complaints, and is 
in small packs, but are absolutely pure | they find themselves in â >O»itt0n to equally beneficial for man or beast. Kind

go on with the work. j out about it aud thank us for the advice.

J. M. OWEN,
Agent for County of Annapolis. 

Annapolis, Feb. 27th. 1883—CmJack & Bell, Tme FAPtR hA&.1|T!5&iy
verr iali.g Bv'-can(.10'Sj»ruc»Y;. . wti« r. i/lfctn*
"-iotiwiæts ui4iy oe’muJe tor i t JN NI) W ) OKK-

HALIFAX, N. S.Iand are immensely valuable. dec 26—6mU. S. A.
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